
Coclal'Calenffar 1 fclineralized Elephant's: 5 c :0 pledged o -- Tau' Kappa. Epsilon
fraternlty.'r' Buell ls a freshman
in the schol o vocational educa-
tion. ' "
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OREGON AGRlCULTUltAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Dec. I --

Nathan Buell of Salem has been
i Tooth Found in River Bed

OREGON AGRICULTURAL,
COLLEGE, Corvallis. Dec. 1.
CSpeciaL) A mineralized ele
phant's tooth 16 i Inches long,
found In a Willamette river gravel
bed near Aurora by Albert Tosier.
has been forwarded to the OAC
museum.

Mrs. Oliver -- B, Huston, was the
Inspiration fora delightfully in--i
formal tea party ; on Monday at
the 'home - tf ithe - latter. Guests
were Mrs.' C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Chas.
K. .Spanldlng, Mrs."Roy II. Mills,
Mrs. Walter L. Spanldlng, Mrs. '

George A. White, Mrs. E. E. Bragg
and Mrs. Dan McLellan of Bend.

Hal Hibbard
Auxiliary to Meet

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, United
Spanish War --Veterans, will hold
their monthly business meeting at
the armory Friday afternoon, De-
cember 3. The president, Mrs. A.
T. Wool pert, desires a good at-
tendance as the annual election of
officers will be held at this time.
Lady Eagles Sewing Club

Mrs. T. F. Myers of 1480 Broad-
way will entertain members of the
Lady Eagles Sewing club this af

Fifty years aeo Dr. Thomas Gor- -

doh, geologist in - the University
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Thurlow Lieurance and Edna
Woolley. In concert at Hellig thea-
ter, 8 o'clock." Matinee for school
children at 4 o'clock. Auspices of
Salem Business and Professional
Women's club. ;

- Marlon County Veterans asso-
ciation. St. Paul's, Parish house,
Chemeketa street. 11 a. "m. open-
ing.

Rapheterian club. Mrs. Grover
Bellinger, hostess.

Brush College Helpers. Mrs.
H. M. Buell,' hostess.

Friday
First Christian church Woman's

Missionary society. Church par-
lors. 2:30 o'clock.

First Congregational church
missionary society. Mrs. Charles
E. Ward, hostess. .

Jason Lee West Side circle. Mrs.

! Oregon and Professor Jessun
of McMinnwille college discover

nial, and Mrs. F. G. Franklin will
give literary reminiscences of her
trip abroad. ed several lenhant teeth alnn?

Those ; Interested in attending Palmer creek near Dayton, Or.
Since that time W. P. Palmer and

Miss Elizabeth Baker
Arrives in Salem to
Head Y. W. C. A.

Miss Elizabeth Baker, who was
chosen city YWCA .secretary, ar-

rived in Salem early tn :
the week

and has formally assumed her hew
position. Miss JJaker, f who suc-
ceeds Miss Marlon Wym an, comes
from Kearney, Neb., where she
sesved a town of 10,000 in an ex-

cellent manner. j I
v

Miss Baker is a graduate of the
Texas Woman's college r at Fort

others have exhumed many ele--
the meeting on Friday, or In Join- -

ing the organization as active or
associate members, should com-
municate with Mrs. W. F. Fargo

hant bones in good Elate of bres- -
crvation in that locality. Other
'elephant hones have been found
near the Junction of Palmer creek

or with Mrs. F. G. Franklin.

Ever, tleady Birthday with the Willamette river. --Because
C. F, Loveland, .345 South 25thClub ils' Entertained

Mrs. i Hattie Kennen and Mrs.
Clara Lucas were; hostesses for

of the great number of these
bones, the presumption is that the
Willamette valley was the princi-
pal feeding and breeding grounds
of the elephant when Oregon was
a land of palms. Dr. John B. Hor-
ner, professor of history of the
college, gives this report.

members of the Ever Ready Birth

Give Them Gifts Which They Can Use
Practical gifts of beauty are the most acceptable5 of all

stationery, fountain pens, pencils, books and desk sets
'Be Sure to Come "Here Before Making .

a Selection

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
A. A. GUEFFROY .
North Conunercial 4

NOW! ! Order Your Christmas Cards NOW! !

ternoon in her home.

Guest From Portland
Dr. Lois Fear of Portland is a

guest in Salem of Mrs. Russell
Catlin and Mrs. Frank Spears.

Cooked Food Sale .

and Bazaar
The ladles' auxiliary of the Sons

of Veterans will sponsor a cooked
food sale and bazaar on Saturday
in the Giese-Powe- rs' window.

day dub at the Kenflen home on
Tuesday afternoon. The time was
spent with conversation and fancy
work. The hdnor guests were
made the - recipient of a number
of gifts. At the next meeting of Dayton "Tribune" installs new

Linotype machine in printing
plant.the club, December 28, Mrs. Mary

Briggs will entertain.
Birthday refreshments were

Smith & Watklns lor tire servserved at the tea hour on Tuesday

street, hostess. '
Salem Heights Woman's club.

Community hall, 2 o'clock.
Bazaar, jitney supper and pro-

gram at Leslie Methodist church.
Bazaar all day; program at 7:30
o'clock.

Camp Fire girls' banquet. First
Presbyterian church, o'clock.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary. Armory,
2 o'clock.

Woman's Alliance of Unitarian
church. Emerson room, 2:30
o'clock.

Saturday
Cooked food sale and bazaar.

Ladies of the Knight Memorial
church. S. P. ticket ofTice, 184
N Liberty street

Cooked food sale and bazaar.
St. Paul's guild. Parish house.

Bazaar at - Hanigar'a Hat Shop
at 190 North Liberty street.
Auspices Woman's Alliance of
Unitarian church.

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution. Mrs.

ice at a lower cost. Vulcanizingwith the following in the group: and retreading, tube repairing. If
you have tire trouble just call 44.
Corner Court and High Sts. ()

Worth, Texas. , f
On Tnesday members of tho

board met in the association rooms
for a luncheon engagement with
the new secretary and 'with. Miss
Pauline Sadler, national finance
secretary of the northwest.

Three Camp'Fire Groups Witt
Honor Parents at'Banquet

At 6 o'clock Friday evening at
the First Presbyterian church the
Sacajawea, Chemeketa and Wan-et-a

Camp Fire Girls together will
serve a banquet In honor of their
parents, who will be invited to re-
main- for the grand council fire
that will immediately follow the
banquet. The banquet is under
the direction of Miss Mildred Mul-ke- y,

who will be admitted to the
rank of Fire Makers at the coun-
cil Are.

Visitors From Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. Jess E. Richards

of Seattle stepped overnight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Bark us on Tuesday en route to
Los Angeles where they will spend
the winter.

Woman's Alliance

Mrs. Mary Neyhart, Mrs. Clara
Adams, Mrs. Hazel Barnholdt and
daughter Zelma, Airs. Mary Hall,
Mrs. Jennie Martin, --Mrs. Pauline
Clark, Mrs. Mollie Bennett, Mrs.
O. H. Strand and daughter Doris,

Hermiston George Strohm. has
raised $1,051 worth of certified
potatoes from 1.4 acres of ground.

ThurloW - LieuraneeHVill be
Assisted by Edna Wooley
and Virginia Hicks, Flutist

'One of . the most artistic pro- -j

grams which 'has appeared in Sa-

lem in many months Is scheduled
for this . evening when Thurlew
Llenrance, who arrived fn: Salem
last night, will give a concert 'of
Indian music at the Grand theater
under the auspices of the Salem
Business and Professional ' Worn-- 1

an's club.
Virginia Hicks will he the, flut-

ist with the party. 1 It is of particu-
lar interest that ""the soprano fn
the group ' Edna Woolley, Mr.
Lteurance's "wife.

" Edna Woolley, who has never
failed to please an American audi-
ence, and to date has received only
the very highest complimentary
press notices from musical critics
who have heard her, is rapidly be-
coming one of the leading singers
of the American artist platform.

'Possessing a voice of "wonderful
range and power, It.Is yet so mark-
ed with sympathetic charm that
Edna Wooley has been referred
to as America's sweet-voic- ed

oriole.
' When William Shakespeare of

. London, one of the leading,' If not
the greatest vocal critic of the
present agej heard Edna Woolley
in' Washington, D." C, he wrote
boldly on the program "opposite
her name: "Lovely, sympathetic
voice. One of the best singers
living."

This is bat one of many splen-
did tributes. Enthusiasm ove
Edna Woolley's singing is so con-
tagious that it is a pleasure to sit
In her audience and feel the great
swelling of admiration and emo-
tion rising during the program un-
til it reaches an ovation.

From everywhere comes a
chorus of approval for the voice
of Edna Woolley. A Cleveland
critic writes: "Edna Woolley made
a striking appearance and sang
with beauty and charm. Her
quality of tone, especially in her
pianissimo numbers, was exquisite
and . her . 'diction splendid." A
critic, from "Milwaukee rises to
say: "Edna Woolley gave the

Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith, Mrs. Louis t
Loveland, Mrs. Mary Briggs, Mrs.
Ida Shoesmith, Mrs. Nancy Perk-In- s,

Mrs. Bertha Loveland and the
If 1

hostesses, Mrs. Kennen and Mtb.
Lucas.

U. D. Club Is Entertained Chester C. Clark, hostess.
Bazaar by ladies auxiliary - of

Sons of Veterans. Giese-Powe- rs

v.indow.
at McClaintiome

miA white and yellow color motif
was used at the luncheon meeting
of the U. D. Bridge cTub at which
Mrs. T. D. McClain was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon in her home.

SPECIAL PURCHASE AND SALE OF

Imported FabricThe members of the Woman's
alliance of the Unitarian church
will meet at 2:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon in the Emerson room
at the church. All are asked to
bring bazaar goods In order that
the articles may be marked for
the sale.

Songs of the Red Man
By the Composer

THURLOW LIEURANCE,
Pianist, EDNA WOOLLEY
LIEURANCE, Singing Art-
ist, VIRGINIA HICKS Art-
ist Flutist.

GRAND THEATRE
December 2

Children's Matinee 4 p jn.
25 Cents

Adults $1.00
Coneert 8:15 p. m. 75 Cents

$1.00 $1.50

glov:
Standard Bearers Meet

chapter of "Gail Hollister's Heri-
tage" was impersonated by seve-

ral girls with Helen Breithaupt
in charge.

Gladys Taylor was in charge of
the second chapter. A second
group had charge of "The Wom-
an's Friend."

Leslie Church Bazaar
An all-da- y bazaar, with a jitney

supper and a program in the eve-
ning, is planned for tomorrow
night by the ladies of the Leslie
Methodist church.

Portland Guest Is
Honored at Tea

Mrs. S. B. Huston of Portland,
who for the past week has been
the guest of her daughter-in-la- w,

Twenty-eig- ht members of the
Standard Bearers of the ' First
Methodist church met at the home
of Mrs. C. M. Keefer at Kimball
college ior a recent meeting. The
hostesses were Miss Ruth Swaf-for- d,

Miss Esther Gardner and
Miss Elizabeth Blackwell. .

- Doris Hoogerhyde had charge
of the - devotional. The second

Pair
Novelty cuff style suede fabric gloves in newest

tans and greys, colorful embroidered cuffs in four-
teen different patterns! - Regularly $1.00 pair.1
' . (Glove Section Main Floor)

A TttKSilr cat With

Mrs. Frank Jaskoski, who will'
also be the next hostess for the
club, wen the bridge honor of the
afternoon.

Covers at the luncheon were
placed for the following members
and guests: Mrs. David Caplan,
Mrs. Harry Brains, Mrs. E. H.
Burrell, Mrs. T. M. Barr. Mrs.
Stephen Breitenstein, Mrs. 'E.
Eckerlin Sr., Mrs. C. J. Healy,
Mrs. James Heenan, Mrs. John
Nathman, Mrs. Frank Jaskoski,
Mrs. C. D. Thomas, Mrs. E. A.
Pruitt and the hostess, Mrs. T. D.'
McClain.

Salem Heights Woman's
Club Will Meet on Friday

The Woman's club of the Sa-
lem Heights commifnltywill meet,
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon tn
the community hall, following'
the business meeting an 'interest-
ing program will be given. Each
woman will respond to roll call
with a helpful hint or suggestion.

A paper on Christmas customs
of other countries will be given
by Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Lucile Brown-
ing will give hints' on candy mak-
ing. Mrs. Lois Croisan will give
particulars concerning the mak-
ing of one certain kind of candy.

Special music will also be feat-
ured by a pupil of Miss Frances
Vlrginie Melton Of Willamette
university.

"Each woman is asked to bring,
with recipe attached, her favorite
dish, or article, to the meeting on
Friday. These dishes will be used
for refreshments.

All women of the community are
urged to attend.

talk on Nutrition at

One c2 Tfccse A D C Christmas
Washers

Ing a soprano voice of rich, warm
quality, and of remarkable reson-
ance." , .. , . .

'First' Congregational
Missionary Society

Dr. W. C. Kantner will be the
devotional leader, and Rev. Chas.
E. Ward will have charge of the
lesson at the meeting of the mis-
sionary society of the First Con-
gregational "church tomorrow af-

ternoon at the home of Re v and

With this ONE gift. . .you can

Salem's ' Leading Department Store.'him IIMrs. C. E. Ward. Special Christ

A Lifeftxl of Short
Happy Washdays...

A Tubful of FREE

mas numbers will be given by Mrs.
Harry Harms.

Writers Will Hold
Reorganization
Meeting on Friday

A reorganization meeting of the
Oregon 'Writers league will be
held in Portland on Friday eve-lin- g

at the chamber of commerce
nonis. The '6 o'clock, dinner 1s

Doing arranged by Mrs. 'J. M. Clif-
ford and Miss Margaret Ewlng.

The feature address of the eve-
ning will be given by Dr. R. M.
Gatke of Willamette university on
The Literary Possibilities of Ore-

gon History." Miss Edna Garfield
will read her pOem, '"Our Nation's
Pride," which woh recognition at
the Philadelphia Sesqui-Cente- n-

Fastest
Washing

We are state distributors . for
the Viking tires and tubes. Mal--

Wonderful Gifts

MAKE this 'Christmas an A B C Christmas.
this gift of gifts to the woman who has

? given everything for you arid receive (abso-
lutely FHEE). gifts "for everybody in your home.

It's as simple as ABC Only one --gift to buy
but many hearts to make happyy. Because packed
away in the big copper tub of 'this A'B C Double
A are gifts for everybody in the home.

This Famous Quality Double A

C3

Auburn Woman's Club
The Auburn Woman's club will

hold an all-da- y meeting, beginning
at 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
E; J. Ayers on Friday. Dec. 3.

Miss Case of Corvallis will give
a talk en nutrition and an invita-
tion is extended to all women of
the- - community.

A pot-luc-k lunch will be served
at noon. -

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store. 189 N. Commercial. ()

com Tire Company has the tires.
Drive in. Corner Court and Com
mercial streets. ()

Nh FurnlUre Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. 219 N. , Com'l tJ

m mmELSINORE

Good News Spreads
Like Wildfire

All Salem and vicinity knows of the "Step For-
ward taken by Kafoury Bros, in offering the
advantages of a charge account to all worthy of
credit. Many have already signified their appre-
ciation by opening a charge account.

Why Not You?
This is the most logical time, right before the
holidays when your needs are the greatest and
the advantage of a charge account is most con-
venient. Come benefit by this new Kafoury
Bros. Service. It is yours toenjoy and makes
your Christmas-shoppin- g pleasant. . '

Yours for a Greater Salem '

ONE NIGHT
ONLY

Cleanest
Washing

Safest
Washing

Small
Floor Space

No Oiling

Big
Capacity

Low
Wringer'

Low
Water Line

tcaflj a tettEo won
aimm Doflaime ltilci

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
THE ORIGINAL

UkrainiahlWiEition 1

Chorus
40 Voices j 40 Voices

Coming In Its Entirety
with

MAX POLL1KOFF, Violinist
A beautiful costumed spectacle and most amazing and

beautiful group singing in the world today

This marvelous washer is the pride of the great
A B C line of washing machines. It washes
clothes faster than one can "hang them out.
Cleaner, tod, and wiuYa gentleness that protects
the daintiest fabric It is noiseless in "operation- -

- doesnVneed to be oiled self cleaning; self
draining- - virtually trouble proof.

HOW TO SECURE
TICKETS. NOW

Address letters, checks.P.'O.
money orders to. The , EIsl-jxnr- e,

.Salem.. Intrude solf-addrras- ed,

stamped envelope
for safe . return. ,

PRICES:
$2.50- - $2- - $1.50 -- $1

No Tax
Tickets on sale at box offlav
between 11 and""4:30 and 7 .

and 11 daily starting Mon-
day, December . . . '

Come in and see it todav! ,

Electric . WitK . Salem
Service Co. iri . 4a

' HardvareReason Tickets for Four Events on Salem
Artist --Series Still 'Available $6.00 Telephone 172120 NorthXommerciar Street

U'J.. VI"-'.- '

'
."r ,:. 'V


